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Abstract We compared plasmid DNA production in 13
strains of Escherichia coli in shake Xasks using media con-
taining glucose or glycerol. DNA yield from either carbon
source showed small correlation with maximum growth
rate. Three strains, SCS1-L, BL21 and MC4100, were
selected for a controlled exponential fed-batch process at a
growth rate of 0.14 h¡1 to an optical density of about 70,
followed by a four-hour heat treatment. Prior to heat treat-
ment, SCS1-L generated 15.4 mg DNA/g, BL21 generated
11.0 mg DNA/g and MC4100 generated 7.9 mg DNA/g,
while after heat treatment the strains attained DNA yields,
respectively, of 18.0, 15.0 and 6.8 mg/g. The strains also
varied in their percentage of supercoiled DNA after heat
treatment, with SCS1-L averaging 66% supercoiled, BL21
17% and MC4100 40%. We further investigated the two
strains that yielded the highest percentage of supercoiled
DNA (SCS1-L and MC4100) at a higher growth rate of
0.28 h¡1. At this condition, a slightly lower DNA yield was
generated faster, and the percentage of supercoiled DNA
increased. Heat treatment improved DNA yield, and sur-
prisingly did so to a greater extent at the higher growth rate.
As a consequence of these factors, higher growth rates
might be advantageous for DNA production.

Keywords Fed-batch process · Supercoiled DNA · 
DNA yield · Heat treatment

Introduction

Currently over 100 human DNA vaccines are in clinical
trials [26], and plasmid DNA vaccines target major human
diseases, including HIV, cancer, enteric pathogens, malaria
and inXuenza [6, 14, 19, 23, 27, 41, 46]. The market for
gene therapy-based medicines is expected to reach US $45
billion by 2010 [15]. Unfortunately, DNA vaccines require
milligram dosages to elicit proper immune responses [3, 8,
26, 30]. Therefore, the volumetric and speciWc yields of
DNA must be maximized during production. In order to
achieve high DNA yields, high-density cultures of Esche-
richia coli have been widely utilized for DNA production
[5, 42]. Studies have generally focused on only a very few
strains such as DH5 [26, 30] or DH5� [37]. Recently, a
comprehensive study of 17 diVerent E. coli strains demon-
strated signiWcant diVerences in DNA yield and supercoil-
ing, although for this study complex medium was used in
shake Xasks [52]. Currently, supercoiled DNA is thought to
be the most eVective form at transferring gene expression
[33], and the US FDA recommends a minimum speciWca-
tion for supercoiled plasmid content (of greater than 80%)
be established [47]. Industrially relevant production of plas-
mid DNA depends on many factors including choice of
plasmid, media components, fermentation type/strategy and
downstream processing [4, 9].

Although some studies indicate an optimal speciWc
growth rate for maximal DNA yield [35, 39], low speciWc
growth rates are generally associated with favoring plasmid
DNA synthesis on a per cell basis [2, 12, 22, 25, 43]. Since
a nutrient-limited fed-batch process routinely achieves cell
densities of 40 g/L, volumetric plasmid yield is maximized
by a process operated at a low feeding (i.e., growth) rate. For
example, [7] observed a Wvefold greater speciWc yield in a
DO-stat, nutrient-limited fed-batch process (� = 0.13 h¡1)
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compared to non-limiting process (� = 0.5–1.0 h¡1).
Similarly, 70% greater speciWc yield was observed during the
late growth phase (� = 0.1 h¡1) compared to the early growth
phase (� = 0.48 h¡1) during a linear-feeding process [36].

Additional strategies such as temperature shock, chemi-
cal treatment, and amino acid starvation can increase yields
for certain plasmids [40]. In particular, a temperature shift
from 37°C to 42°C–45°C using pUC-based plasmids
containing a G ! A point mutation that aVects initiation
of DNA replication from the CoIE1 origin results in an
elevated plasmid copy number [24, 28]. Because of this
beneWt, the current industrial practice for plasmid DNA
production involves fed-batch growth of strains trans-
formed with temperature-responsive plasmids [4]. Previous
studies have not compared temperature shift in diVerent
strains, nor considered the relationship between speciWc
growth rate and the eVect of a temperature shift. Moreover,
a strain screening procedure that correlates small-scale
DNA production with an ultimate larger-scale process
would be desirable for industrial production.

The goal of this study was to compare several E. coli
strains for plasmid DNA production in a chemically deWned
medium suitable for commercial vaccine production. The
strains each were transformed with a replication tempera-
ture sensitive plasmid derived from pUC and then com-
pared for DNA production in shake-Xasks using deWned
medium with either glycerol or glucose as the sole carbon
source. Subsequently, plasmid DNA rate of production,
yield and supercoiling by selected strains were compared at
a larger scale using carbon-limited fed-batch conditions
with a temperature shift. Within a limited group of strains,
we sought Wrst to determine whether shake Xask (i.e., batch)

results correlated with fed-batch results and second, to
determine whether heat treatment and growth rate impacted
DNA yield and supercoiling.

Materials and methods

Strains and plasmids

Strains used in this study are shown in Table 1. Trans-
formed strains were maintained in a chemically deWned
medium (CDM) supplemented with 25% glycerol (v/w) at
¡70°C. The 4.655 kb plasmid pLL14 (Merial Ltd., Lyon
France) used in this study is a derivative of pVR1012
[17]; Vical Inc, San Diego, CA) which contains a single
promoter for the kanamycin resistance gene. A chemical
transformation kit (Qbiogene, Irvine, CA) was used to
transform pVR1012 into the diVerent strains. Trans-
formed strains were plated on CDM agar plates with 5 g/L
glycerol and 100 mg/L kanamycin and incubated at 37°C
for 24 h.

Clonal selection

After transformation on LB plates containing antibiotic,
Wve single colonies of each strain were adapted to CDM
plates using two passes. Each clone was grown in 3.0 mL
for 10–12 h at 37°C and 200 rpm. Miniprep DNA was pre-
pared and quantiWed, and for each strain one clone with
high DNA production and growth was chosen. Working
seed batches were produced and then frozen at ¡70°C with
15% (v/v) glycerol.

Table 1 Strains used in this study

Strain Genotype Source

BL21 B F- dcm ompT hsdS (rB
¡,  mB

¡)  gal Stratagene

DH1 F- �- supE44 hsdR17 recA1 gyrA96 relA1 endA1 thi-1 ATCC 33849

DH5� F- �80lacZ�M15 �(lacZYA-argF)U169 recA1 endA1 hsdR17(rk
¡,  mk

+)  
phoA supE44 �¡ thi-1 gyrA96 relA1

Invitrogen

JM105 F- �(lac proAB) lacIq thi repsL endAl slcB15 hadR4 traD36 proAB �(ZM15) Pharmacia

JM109 e14¡(McrA¡) recA1 endA1 gyrA96 thi-1 hsdR17(rK
¡  mK

+)  
supE44 relA1 �(lac-proAB) [F’ traD36 proAB lacIqZ�M15]

Promega

Mach 1 F- �80(lacZ) �M15 �lacX74 hsdR(rK
¡  mK

+)  �recA1398 endA1 tonA Invitrogen

MG1655 F- �- ilvG rfb-50 rph-1 ATCC 700926

MC1061 F- �lacX74 rpsL araD139 �(ara leu)7697 galU galK hsdR mcrB thi Laboratory collection

MC4100 F- araD139 �(argF-lac)U169 rpsL150 relA1 deoC1 rbsR fthD5301 fruA25 � Laboratory collection

NM554 MC1061 recA13 Laboratory collection

SCS1-L recA1 endA1 gyrA96 thi-1 hsdR17(rK
¡  mK

+)  supE44 relA1 Merial Ltd., Lyon France, 
previously from Stratagene

SCS1-S recA1 endA1 gyrA96 thi-1 hsdR17(rK
¡  mK

+)  supE44 relA1 Stratagene

SE5000 MC4100 recA1 Laboratory collection
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Media

Chemically deWned medium (CDM) contained (per L) 6.0 g
citric acid, 20.0 mg MnSO4·H2O, 8.0 mg CoCl2·6H2O, 4.0 mg
ZnSO4·7H2O, 3.6 mg AlCl3·6H2O, 3.97 mg Na2MoO4·4H2O,
3.2 mg CuSO4·5H2O, 1.0 mg H3BO3, 800 mg MgSO4·7H2O,
52.8 mg CaCl2·2H2O, 74.0 mg FeSO4·7H2O, 8.0 g KH2PO4,
2.4 g Na2HPO4·2H2O, 750.0 mg (NH4)2SO4, 8.0 g
(NH4)2HPO4, 130.0 mg NH4Cl, and 10 mg thiamine HCl.
For MC1061 and NM554, the medium also contained
20.0 mg/L leucine. Luria–Bertani (LB) medium contained
(per L): 10.0 g bacto-tryptone, 5.0 g yeast extract, and
10.0 g NaCl. The pH of CDM was adjusted to 6.8 using
28% NH4OH. Kanamycin (Km) was added after steriliza-
tion to all media at 100 mg/L.

Growth conditions

Flask cultures were grown at 37°C and 200 rpm in 250 mL
baZed Xasks containing 35 mL CDM with 5 g/L glycerol
or glucose. Cultures were grown to an OD of 1. Fed-batch
fermentations were carried out in a 7 L bioreactor (Applikon
Biotechnology, Foster City, USA) using 3.5 L CDM with
5 g/L glucose and 2 mL of antifoam (Antifoam 1500,
Dow Corning, Midland, USA). Vessels were inoculated
with 35 mL of a Xask culture containing CDM with 5 g/L
glycerol grown to an OD of 1. Control was provided by
BioXPert software, ADI 1030 Bio-controller and an ADI
1035 Bio-console (Applikon). Fermentations were carried
out at 37°C, a pH of 6.8 (controlled with 15% NH4OH) and
an agitation of 1,000 rpm. Dissolved O2 (DO) was main-
tained above 20% with aeration at 2.45 L/min (O2 and air
mixed as necessary). Aeration commenced when the DO
initially reached 30%. Fed-batch mode was initiated when
the initial glucose was exhausted, as indicated by the
increase in DO. The feed solution contained 60% glucose
(w/v), 8.5 g/L MgSO4·7H2O and 1 mL/L antifoam. Feed
rates were controlled at exponentially increasing Xow rates
using a mini-pulse pump (Gilson Inc, Middleton, USA) and
control algorithms [20] to maintain a constant speciWc
growth rate (at either 0.14 or 0.28 h¡1 as indicated). When
the OD reached 60–70, the temperature was raised to 42°C
over the course of about 10 min, while the feeding rate was
reduced by 10% and held constant for 4-h heat treatment.

Sampling and analysis

Cell growth was measured as optical density (OD) at
562 nm (Pharmacia LKB Ultraspec III, St Albans, UK).
This measurement was correlated to dry cell weight
(DCW). For DCW measurement, 20 mL of cell culture
was centrifuged (10 min at 3,000£g), the supernatant
decanted, the pellet washed with DI water and the tube

centrifuged twice again. The pellet was resuspended in DI
water, poured into a tared weighing boat and dried at 60°C
for 24 h. DNA samples were obtained using a column mini-
prep kit (Qiagen, CA) using the equivalent of 3 mL of an
OD = 1 sample to ensure the binding capacity of the col-
umn was not exceeded. The absorbance was measured at
260, 280 and 320 nm, and the DNA concentration calcu-
lated via the spectrophotometer software for samples that
fell in the linear range (0.1 · A260 · 1.0). All samples
were deemed of high DNA purity as indicated by
A260:A280 of 1.8–2.0. Absence of contaminating chromo-
somal DNA was veriWed by gel analysis. Volumetric
DNA yield is expressed as mass plasmid DNA per culture
volume whereas speciWc DNA yield is expressed per dry
cell weight. Percentage of plasmid supercoiled DNA was
determined after the heat treatment using the protocol of
[32]. Acetate was measured by liquid chromatography
using a refractive index detector as previously described
[10].

Results

DNA yield comparisons in shake Xask cultures

DNA yields from plasmid pLL14 were compared in 13
strains of E. coli using a deWned medium in shake Xasks.
Plasmid pLL14 contains a single G ! A mutation that
increases copy number in response to a temperature shift to
42°C [24]. These strains were compared for plasmid DNA
yield and growth rates in an initial “screen” using glycerol
and glucose (Table 2). Since these shake Xasks were con-
ducted in a batch mode only to an OD of 1 and without a
temperature shift, the strains each grew at their maximum
growth rate. Thus, the calculated DNA “volumetric” yields
represent the plasmid DNA generated during each strain’s
maximum speciWc growth rate, but not one consistent
growth rate. Volumetric yields using glycerol were 1–3 mg/L,
while volumetric yields using glucose were 0.5–3 mg/L.
SCS1-L, SCS1-S, BL21, SE5000 and NM554, JM109 con-
sistently generated high DNA yields using either carbon
source. Studies using the plasmid pUC9 (data not shown)
also substantiated that the two strains consistently generat-
ing the least quantity of plasmid DNA were MC4100 and
MG1655. The highest volumetric yield (SCS1-S) corresponds
to a speciWc DNA yield of 8.7 mg/g cell.

Figure 1 shows the distribution of maximum growth
rates and DNA yields for all the strains. We observed a
slight negative relationship between DNA yield and maxi-
mum speciWc growth rate (R2 = 0.254). Although excep-
tions did occur, generally the use of glucose as a carbon
source resulted in higher maximum speciWc growth rate and
lower DNA yield than the use of glycerol.
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As another means to compare the two carbon sources,
for each strain we calculated the growth ratio: the maxi-
mum speciWc growth rate (�MAX) observed with glycerol
divided by the �MAX observed with glucose. Similarly, the
yield ratio for a particular strain was calculated as the DNA
yield observed when glycerol was the carbon source
divided by the DNA yield observed with glucose. Because
strains generally had a higher �MAX with glucose than with
glycerol, the growth ratio was generally less than 1 whereas
the yield ratio was greater than 1. Figure 2 shows all yield
ratios for all strains as functions of the respective growth
ratios. Although a few strains with a low growth ratio also
had a low yield ratio, generally the highest yield ratios were
found with strains having growth ratios between 0.5 and
0.75. Thus strains with the greatest diVerences in maximum

growth rate for each substrate generally had a greater diVer-
ence in yield for each substrate. Of the strains studied, only
SCS1-S attained a higher speciWc growth rate using glyc-
erol than using glucose, and this strain also showed a very
low DNA yield ratio, with the DNA yield observed when
the strain grew on glucose being approximately equal to the
DNA yield using glycerol.

Acetate is generated by “overXow” metabolism, and its
formation from glucose has long been associated with an
imbalance between substrate uptake and the utilization of
building block compounds needed for protein synthesis
[11, 16]. Because plasmid production similarly increases
metabolic demands on a cell, we wished to determine
whether any relationship existed between acetate formation
and DNA yield in these strains. Acetate formation from

Table 2 DNA yield, maximum 
speciWc growth rate and acetate 
concentration for strains con-
taining plasmid pLL14

Strain DNA yield (mg/L) �MAX (h¡1) Acetate (mg/L)

Glycerol Glucose Glycerol Glucose Glycerol Glucose

BL21 2.61 (0.02) 2.34 (0.08) 0.45 0.77 0 0

DH1 1.76 (0.02) 1.09 (0.05) 0.61 0.90 0 60

DH5� 2.06 (0.16) 1.42 (0.03) 0.58 0.99 0 180

JM105 1.42 (0.09) 0.70 (0.08) 0.44 0.64 0 190

JM109 1.97 (0.18) 1.94 (0.06) 0.51 0.70 0 190

Mach 1 2.37 (0.16) 1.40 (0.03) 0.63 0.84 0 60

MC1061 1.78 (0.07) 1.62 (0.11) 0.32 0.35 0 80

MC4100 1.27 (0.05) 0.85 (0.06) 0.79 0.92 80 360

MG1655 1.02 (0.07) 0.50 (0.04) 0.49 0.80 0 80

NM554 2.62 (0.10) 1.81 (0.04) 0.39 0.56 0 210

SCS1-L 3.00 (0.12) 2.06 (0.13) 0.45 0.90 0 180

SCS1-S 3.04 (0.09) 3.03 (0.18) 0.42 0.38 0 80

SE5000 2.61 (0.20) 1.56 (0.08) 0.57 1.00 0 200

Strains were grown in CDM in 
shake Xasks to an OD of 1. Stan-
dard deviation of yield measure-
ments is shown in parentheses

Fig. 1 Growth rates and volumetric DNA yields for various E. coli
strains (all those listed in Table 1) containing the pLL14 plasmid and
grown in deWned medium containing either glycerol (Wlled circle) or
glucose (open circle). Strains were grown in CDM in shake Xask to an
OD of 1
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Fig. 2 Comparison of DNA yield ratio and speciWc growth ratio for
E. coli strains (all those listed in Table 1) containing the pLL14 plas-
mid (Wlled circle). Strains were grown in CDM in shake Xask to an
OD of 1
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glucose correlated poorly with growth rate (R2 = 0.077).
Although no strain generated both a high acetate concentra-
tion and a high DNA yield, there was also poor correlation
(R2 = 0.087) between DNA yield and acetate formation
when glucose was the carbon source (Fig. 3). Interestingly,
the strain with the highest growth rate on glycerol
(MC4100), also was the only strain generating acetate from
that carbon source (Table 2), and was one of the worst plas-
mid DNA producers. High acetate generation by MC4100
can be attributed to its higher growth rate [11] and the ele-
vated expression of RpoS, which is known to be related to
acetate-stress response [1, 44].

A recA mutation is thought to reduce plasmid degrada-
tion [4, 5], and therefore two sets of isogenic recA+/recA¡

pairs were examined in this study. These pairs were
MC4100-SE5000 and MC1061-NM554. Both SE5000 and
NM554 are recA mutants of their respective parent strain.
In each case (two carbon sources and two isogenic pairs),
the recA strain yielded more DNA than the control strain
containing this gene. The diVerence between the pairs was
greatest for shake Xasks in which glycerol was the carbon
source (for example, a 106% improvement for the SE5000
versus MC4100). Also, except for MC4100/SE5000 on
glycerol, the recA strain showed a higher maximum growth
rate than the control strain in the deWned medium.

Fed-batch processes

Three strains of E. coli containing the pLL14 plasmid were
selected for the comparison of plasmid DNA production
using a fed-batch process: SCS1-L, BL21 and MC4100.
These strains reXected a range of DNA yields in the shake
Xask studies. Each strain was grown under glucose-limited
conditions (using deWned medium) at a controlled speciWc
growth rate of 0.14 h¡1. Glucose was selected because this

carbon source is typically used for industrial fed-batch fer-
mentations. After reaching an OD of about 70, each process
was subject to a 4-h heat treatment at 42°C as described in
“Materials and methods”.

Figure 4 shows a representative time course for tempera-
ture, OD, dissolved oxygen, and total volume for the fed-
batch process using SCS1-L. Similar to other experiments at
this growth rate, the glucose feed began at about 13 h (at an
OD of 8), oxygen-enriched air commenced at about 27 h (OD
of 40), heat treatment commenced at 33 h (OD of 70), and the
Wnal cell harvest was at 37 h. We also measured volumetric
and speciWc DNA yields, and acetate at selected times during
each duplicated fermentation (Table 3). Of the three forms of
DNA (supercoiled, open circular and linear) linear and open
circular are undesirable for DNA vaccine production because
of their greater risk in integrating into the host genome, and
because these forms give lower levels of expression once
transfected, and hence have lower eYcacy [29, 49]. There-
fore, in our experiments the percentage of supercoiled DNA
was also determined at the end of the heat treatment.

These three strains have diVering capacities to generate
plasmid DNA. Prior to heat treatment, SCS1-L generated
the most DNA (average of 15.4 mg/g), followed by BL21
(11.0 mg/g) and MC4100 (7.9 mg/g). The order of DNA
yields for these strains was identical to the results obtained
for those shake Xasks containing glycerol (Table 2), despite
the shake Xask experiments achieving lower cell density
and being conducted at their maximum growth rate. In the
shake Xask studies using glucose, BL21 produced a greater
DNA yield than SCS1-L, but SCS1-L grew at a much
higher maximum growth rate than BL21. In the fed-batch
experiment, we also observed signiWcantly diVerent values
for the percentage of supercoiled DNA among the three
strains. SCS1-L averaged 66% supercoiled DNA, BL21
17% and MC4100 40%. Thus, SCS1-L generated 10.2 mg
of supercoiled DNA/g, BL21 generated 1.9 mg/g, and
MC4100 generated 3.2 mg/g.

We next conducted fed-batch processes operated at a
growth rate of 0.28 h¡1 for the two strains that yielded the
highest percentage of supercoiled DNA, SCS1-L and
MC4100. These fed-batch processes obviously had shorter
durations than the 0.14 h¡1 processes, with the Wnal harvest
reached in 23–25 h. The results are also summarized in
Table 3. For this higher growth rate, SCS1-L again generated
DNA at a higher yield than MC4100 (10.7 vs. 6.2 mg/g).
Surprisingly, for both strains the percentage of supercoiled
DNA was greater at a growth rate of 0.28 h¡1 than at
0.14 h¡1. The increased growth rate resulted in an 8%
increase in the percentage of supercoiled DNA for SCS1-L,
and an 88% increase in the percentage of supercoiled DNA
for MC4100. The percentage of supercoiling was very
consistent between duplicate experiments. Figure 5a, b
show the DNA yields for one set of experiments with

Fig. 3 Acetate concentrations and volumetric DNA yields for various
E. coli strains (all those listed in Table 1) containing the pLL14 plasmid
(Wlled circle). Strains were grown in CDM in shake Xask to an OD of 1
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SCS1-L at the speciWc growth rates of 0.14 and 0.28 h¡1,
respectively. Figure 6 shows the volumetric DNA yield for
all fed-batch experiments, demonstrating the lower forma-
tion of DNA in MC4100 compared to the other strains.

As noted in “Materials and methods”, the temperature
was raised to 42°C for 4 h, and generally this heat treatment
improved the speciWc DNA yield. For example, for SCS1-
L, the heat treatment increased the speciWc yield by 18%.
Since the cell density also continued to increase during the
four-hour treatment period, the increase in speciWc yield
corresponds to an even greater percentage increase in volu-
metric yield (for example, 41% for SCS1-L). More than
30% of the total plasmid DNA was commonly generated
during the heat treatment. With SCS1-L at a growth rate of
0.14 h¡1 as an example, of the 2,530 mg of total DNA gen-
erated by the cells ending at just over 4 L volume, more
than 800 mg of DNA were generated in the Wnal 4 h during

the heat treatment. Similarly for SCS1-L at the 0.28 h¡1

growth rate, 1,600 mg of the total 2,600 mg plasmid DNA
(over 60%) was generated during the heat treatment. The
exception to the rule that heat treatment improved yield was
MC4100 at a low growth rate. In this case heat treatment
reduced the DNA yield by about 20%.

Growth rate also impacted the DNA yield, and there was
a relationship between growth rate and heat treatment. Prior
to the heat treatment, DNA yield was consistently lower in
cells grown at the higher growth rate. For example, SCS1-L
grown at 0.28 h¡1 generated 30% less DNA per cell than
SCS1-L grown at 0.14 h¡1 (10.7 vs. 15.4 mg/g). Interest-
ingly, this diVerence disappeared or reversed after the heat
treatment: SCS1-L grown at 0.28 h¡1 generated only 8%
less DNA per cell than SCS1-L growing at 0.14 h¡1, while
MC4100 generated 32% more DNA per cell when grown at
the higher growth rate. In other words, heat treatment had a

Fig. 4 Time course of fermen-
tation showing dissolved oxygen 
(DO), OD (Wlled circle), temper-
ature (step change between 37 
and 42°C) and volume (dotted 
line). This fermentation 
is SCS1-L growing at 
a growth rate of 0.14 h¡1
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Table 3 All fed-batch experiments conducted using three strains transformed with pLL14 plasmid

Glucose-limited fed-batch processes were operated at constant growth rates. DNA yields are the mean of triplicate samples (standard deviation in
parentheses)

Strain Prior to 4-h heat treatment After 4-h heat treatment

OD Acetate 
(mg/L)

Volumetric 
yield (mg/L)

SpeciWc 
yield (mg/g)

OD Acetate 
(mg/L)

Volumetric 
yield (mg/L)

SpeciWc 
yield (mg/g)

Percent 
supercoil (%)

Growth rate = 0.14 h¡1

BL21 54 20 254 (19) 11.7 71 100 438 (6) 15.4 17.6

BL21 66 80 265 (26) 10.3 88 100 504 (17) 14.4 17.0

MC4100 65 10 200 (8) 8.1 82 150 225 (13) 7.4 38.9

MC4100 65 10 189 (3) 7.6 80 100 193 (6) 6.2 41.2

SCS1-L 70 30 416 (22) 15.2 82 0 595 (7) 18.6 67.1

SCS1-L 71 0 430 (18) 15.5 86 10 595 (5) 17.7 65.6

Growth rate = 0.28 h¡1

MC4100 67 0 179 (9) 7.0 101 20 344 (8) 9.0 78.4

MC4100 53 0 109 (5) 5.4 86 20 291 (18) 8.9 72.3

SCS1-L 61 0 241 (11) 10.1 91 0 599 (14) 16.9 73.2

SCS1-L 61 0 269 (40) 11.3 90 0 584 (21) 16.6 70.5
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much more beneWcial eVect on DNA production to cells
that were growing at the higher growth rate. This observa-
tion indicates that DNA production during the 4-h heat
treatment for faster growing cells was remarkably high
(Table 4). For example, SCS1-L generated DNA at a volu-
metric rate of 47 mg/L h during the heat treatment only
when grown at 0.14 h¡1, whereas the cells generated DNA

at 95 mg/L h when grown at 0.28 h¡1. This comparison
also is true for the rate of DNA produced per cell during
heat treatment. For SCS1-L during heat treatment the spe-
ciWc rate of plasmid DNA production was 1.56 mg/gh
(§0.05 mg/gh) at 0.14 h¡1 compared with 3.26 mg/gh
(§0.17 mg/gh) at 0.28 h¡1. Cells were able to generate
DNA twice as quickly during heat treatment when grown
twice as quickly. Although heat treatment was also accom-
panied by a constant feed rate, both of which decreased the
growth rate, the results demonstrate two eVects. First, the
results demonstrate that a heat treatment signiWcantly
increases speciWc and volumetric DNA yield. Second, heat
treatment is particularly beneWcial for cells grown at a high
growth rate prior to the heat treatment.

A higher growth rate permitted the cells to reach the
same OD in less time, and as noted above heat treatment
particularly beneWted cells grown at the higher growth rate.
Thus, the overall rate of DNA production as reXected by the
volumetric productivity was higher at the higher growth
rate (Table 4). For SCS1-L, the overall volumetric DNA
productivity was 46% greater when the fed-batch process
was conducted at 0.28 h¡1 compared to a growth rate of
0.14 h¡1. For MC4100, the volumetric DNA productivity
was 130% greater when the fed-batch process was con-
ducted at the higher growth rate. Since both of these two

Fig. 5 Production of plasmid 
DNA using SCS1-L during a 
glucose-limited fed-batch 
process with nominal speciWc 
growth rate of 0.14 h¡1 (a) and 
0.28 h¡1 (b): volumetric DNA 
yield (Wlled triangle), speciWc 
DNA yield (Wlled square), and 
OD (open circle). In each case, 
the initiation of the 4 h period 
of heat treatment is shown 
as a vertical dotted line
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strains also generated a higher percentage of supercoiled
DNA at the higher growth rate, the improvement in the rate
of supercoiled DNA production was even greater.

Like the shake Xask results, no correlation was observed
between acetate formation and DNA yield. SCS1-L at both
growth rates resulted in very low acetate accumulation.
Although BL21 and MC4100 showed similar acetate con-
centrations after heat treatment, these two strains generated
quite diVerent amounts of DNA. The most acetate formed
during the heat treatment occurred for MC4100 at low
growth rate, which also was the one instance in which heat
treatment did not beneWt DNA production.

Discussion

Recent work on DNA plasmid production generally has
focused on maximizing yield, and most studies have exam-
ined only a very few variables, for example, medium com-
ponents [31, 51] or slight changes in growth rate [7, 36].
The cost in manpower, materials and time associated with
commercial-scale processes encourages the development of
a small-scale screening protocol for candidate strains and
fermentation conditions. One goal of this work was to
determine if results at a small-volume Xask scale would
correlate with production at a larger (3.5–4.5 L) fed-batch
process. Shake Xask studies indicated that BL21, SCS1-S,
and SCS1-L generated the greatest DNA from glucose,
while MC4100, JM105, and MG1655 generated the least.
In fed-batch studies SCS1-L produced signiWcantly greater
DNA yields than MC4100 at two diVerent growth rates.
Our results show that small-scale shake Xask experiments
can aide in strain selection for DNA production, even
though they operate exclusively at the maximum growth
rate. Another recent study similarly compared 17 strains
and three plasmids in shake Xasks using complex medium
instead of deWned medium [52]. In this previous study for a

5.6 kb plasmid, MG1655 and BL21 yielded the most DNA
at the small scale, but larger scale studies were not
completed.

The fed-batch processes at the low speciWc growth rate
of 0.14 h¡1 yielded similar DNA (about 15 mg/g prior to
heat treatment) to previous studies [7, 36]. Considering the
results before the heat treatment, our fed-batch process gen-
erated about 2–3 times the speciWc DNA yield of the shake
Xask studies (for example, 6.7 mg/g in glucose shake Xask
versus 11.0 mg/g in 0.14 h¡1 fed-batch process for BL21,
2.4 vs. 7.8 mg/g for MC4100). A previous study with lower
DNA yields reported a greater diVerence in yield between
shake Xasks and a lower growth rate fed-batch process [32].
Using a higher growth rate of 0.28 h¡1, we reduced the
DNA yields achieved prior to the heat treatment by 28%
and 20% for SCS1-L and MC4100, respectively, as com-
pared to the low growth rate. It is widely accepted that copy
numbers of ColE1-type plasmids are inversely proportional
to the speciWc growth rate [21, 25, 34, 35, 38, 39], and the
results of this study are consistent with previous observa-
tions. The conclusions are more complicated, however,
when the impact of heat treatment is also considered.
Although previous studies have suggested that the optimal
growth rate for DNA production is less than 0.20 h¡1

[7, 39], our study shows when heat treatment is included
using pUC-based plasmids, higher growth rates (at least
prior to the heat treatment) may provide an advantage.

Heat treatment was previously demonstrated to improve
volumetric and speciWc yields [24, 50]. The point mutation
on the pLL14 plasmid maps upstream of the RNAI pro-
moter and aVects the negative regulation of replication at
high temperatures. RNAI inhibition alters the initiation of
RNA transcription [13, 48], and two proteins that regulate
priming and copy number by interacting with RNAI have
also been implicated [45, 48]. Although the fed-batch oper-
ation at 0.28 h¡1 did result in lower DNA yield than the
operation at 0.14 h¡1 in the absence of heat treatment, the
diVerence was not as great as expected. Using heat treat-
ment surprisingly caused the beneWt of operating at lower
growth rates to disappear. At the growth rate of 0.14 h¡1,
heat treatment improved the DNA yield in SCS1-L and
BL21, but not MC4100. At the growth rate of 0.28 h¡1,
heat treatment improved the DNA yield in both SCS1-L
and MC4100 substantially.

Hecker et al. [18] and Reinikainen et al. [34] found that
plasmid yields were highest after the culture had entered
the stationary phase. Heat treatment, which was accompa-
nied by a reduction in feed rate, resulted in a 50% decrease
in growth rate for strains at either growth rate, and therefore
a heat treatment may mimic a stationary phase for DNA
production. Since diVerent strains responded diVerently to
heat treatment, the results also suggest that heat treatment
does not exclusively aVect the plasmid, but that the strain

Table 4 EVect of exponential fed-batch growth rate and 4 hour heat
treatment on volumetric DNA productivity

Strain DNA productivity (mg/L h)

At start 
of heat 
treatment

During 
heat 
treatment

At end 
of heat 
treatment

Growth rate = 0.14 h¡1

BL21 8.5 57.5 13.6

MC4100 6.5 6.9 6.1

SCS1-L 13.1 47.0 16.2

Growth rate = 0.28 h¡1

MC4100 7.8 47.6 14.0

SCS1-L 12.2 95.0 23.7
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also plays a role in determining the beneWt that heat treat-
ment provides.

Higher growth rate did not adversely aVect the “quality”
of the DNA as measured by percentage supercoiling. In
fact, the higher growth rate improved the percentage of
supercoiled DNA, by 88% in the case of strain MC4100.
These results are in contrast to a previous report which
focused on E. coli DH5� and compared the lower growth
rates of 0.05 and 0.1 h¡1 [32]. Since signiWcant diVerences
in supercoiling were observed between the strains, the frac-
tion of supercoiled DNA appears also to be determined by
the strain. This conclusion using a fed-batch process at two
controlled growth rates is consistent with recent batch
results using complex media, in which a wide range of per-
centage supercoiling was observed among diVerent strains
[52].

Finally, the higher growth rate permitted the DNA to be
generated more quickly, which resulted in a much greater
DNA productivity. In conclusion, although other factors
such as oxygenation and heat duty on the fermenter will be
factors to consider in designing process, it may be advanta-
geous to operate at greater rates than previously thought
“optimal” conditions for DNA production by virtue of the
increased rate of production and the beneWt of heat treat-
ment.
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